
edgo of Iredell County, acliimci Sentli apm.tel .ilia f.t 3l four rr.ouiha of Whijf power. They swept
tho country from Canada to Texas. Valuable off-
icers, with large helpless families have been sent

nco thorn glittering in jowels, and feasting oF of

noldBiid lvcr plate, whikj the poor "eatpoU-toes- ,

and salt herring." And yet, with oil these

before thorn; the Vfum momliors of Con-res- ,

lit this very time, are striving to fix this

ayttcm on the American peoplo. '

Yes, at this very moment, they have a Bill be-

fore Congross to and mnko pcromnonl

the protective jystora on thi country. U i a
p,..l.1n fuel too. that llniv aril ifuiinr this.

. it i demoralising ajjjj csrrupting io ita tuQucnw
on the community. , .,

It U now known that this law was passed by a
combination between its particular frionda, aud
those who wero io favor of distributing the pro
coeds of tho publio and; one set who voted for it,
went for plundering the 1'ublic Treasury, aud tho
other set for defrauding honest creditors. '

All who nro j favour of repealing this moai
tmnuitous law. hIiuuM rememlyir

Uia Federal Government. In cwry Ccunf you .will i

v find candidates ofTcriiig for tho Legislature, somo
and boiiiu Uisauproving of tho Whig mea-

sures ; that itthe Bankrupt law tho new Taxes
tho extravagant expenditure of Government- - die

grant to .Mrs. nrnnun tho Distribution of tho peo- -'

plu'a money and all the rout. 1'he only wsy you can
show whether you epgirovo or condemn ilievo mcs-ure-

is by voting lor or agaiuat IIiuhu who dtfciiJ
lliein. , ,

Post Master. - - :

OT" In oMi-- r to mako room for the AdJrcss anf'
Resolutions ot tlio Convention, we havo been compelled
to o mil all tie late interesting Foreign news, and rc tr.4
editorial prepared. Tlio Foreign items of most inter-e- at

nuxt week.

The, Gubernatorial Candidates.
We team from tho North Csrefiaran of the Ufa,

wliicU we have only rccetvoJ in lima to mako this rua

aotise, having no raoiu fur a longer account- - that IJr..
Henry and (1 v. MortheaJ had a meeting, and 14 past

at arms" not( with steel but wordd, in Fay
oltcvillo, cn Tuesday the .7th instant. .They epok.
altornatoly from 11 o'clock till l at night, U a vcrf
large aaaeiublago from Cumberland, and several of tuj
Countiossrwiind. Allbotyh Mr. Henry baa been cov
fined to bed since hi return home from the West, and

not in lacVable to apcalt without great pain, y ec-

ho met Mr. Morcjicad, and aa ths Carolinian declares,
we do not at all doubt, met tiirn with an abl and

triumphant vindication of the cans-- and prjuciplct,
which he sdvoca'tea.

A furtlior account next week.

Corpordte Vivilege. Gov. Hubbard of Now

IltmpshirOf in bis message to ihe Legislature of
that State, ppeaks strongly on a subject which we

earnestly hopo to tee speedily brought up anil
acted upon by every Democratic Legulaturo iatiio
Country mean, ths subject of exclusive

I'o insists thit the corporator
ftbrmld ill tail nmtom lin mniln rAHnnnaililn Inr llin

uuuibi... -- r..iji lira
-"-

-.

curpornuoo, This :
is so palpably

" fnothing more th an what it strictly just,J thai it is

atrang'to coticciveTliow aify oilier praolico has
bjc;i tolerated by afreo" people jealous of their
right and, liberty; Jet for years, under the iron
domination of tho molicy p iwcr, have the pcoplo

this Republican land submitted oliriost Without
murmuring, to the omnipotent sway of irrettyonsi." 'j
hie aouliebs monopolies, hy which the country it
alternately racked with violent convulsions. Wo
mist ibat the diy has gone hy forever, when cx

You, also, have before you, two diMtinguiahcd mun,
as candidates fur tho oftlco of Governor ; one of lhom,
tho present botttruoi, Mr. Morehead, in tlio contest ot
1310, rubbed iutu all tho deluciotis and revolriea of the
campaign hi! promised you bolter timna he pioinised, ago
if the Whigs bluiuld be .elected, retrenchment and

from tho palace to the kitchen, in the Federal
and State tifeveriimenl ke httr-fmle- i Jay all kit
pledge i he, hiuiselfaa Chief Msgistratc, f as been
guilty of the very thing with which he accused othera,
and so strenuously condemned, thui, lilto all the was
leaders of hw parly, profiting one thing and practic-
ing another. ' ' . and

'J'lig other Candidate la Lovis D. Henhv, of Fayett
ville, s man of superior talouui of great experi-
ence in lite aMw itli a private character above all
suspicion, lie began tho woitd poor, bur. by lioncsi. ...--- i iiiiuot,iry, nnu goon management, ne naa rendered li;s
circuinatances in lite, easy and comfortable

Iii the memorable contest of 1410, he had the wis
dom to loresce what Whiir proiniacs aould end in.

nd he had thfirtnaess to warn the peoplo against
wiso Ucluatou't 1 What he profetsn ho practicei,

These arojiecamkjhrtcs before you which will you
chouse ! Will von. lake the man, whs once already has
ueiuuea. you witu talae promises wlo practicca in h
own 'conduct Wbas-h- egojemned in others, land Alioso Li
i i ., r , r . siourjra nave laicuieu every iiledifo tliey ever mads lo
thn.ni.i. tt. ....,. , : t, ..

fiwpn, v.,, n,ii, jvu iqku iwin u. ncnry, ai
UrpiauicAS, not barelj inpame-b- ut in prmcipto ShiH
practice 1 iK is torjott to choose: may the result prove
thai toe Fiecmon 1f North Carolma are not behind
their Brethren of other States in understanding their
rights, and in vindicating them at the polls. of

ak 4
t
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THE APDliESS OF THE CONVENTION.

We this week lay belore our readers tho

adopted by 'lie Democratic Convention of

fai iiMiiHi iuid, ordured lo be published. It is a
docu.neui made op altogether of undeniable, recor
ded li:cia, and calm reasoBiiigjsjueh,tLmu3tj- -

claim tho deliberate consideration of the honest and

unprejudiced. Tlio reader will find in it no infhm-mator-

party appeals, no, denunciation nor ran-

dom assertion, but plain truths and matter for re-

flection. Tho part concerning tho Banking ays-Jerr- i

and , ij.eW.lflWtt,ailiciiUriy. cammeait-ie--

the attention of the reader.

The Bankrupt Laic.

Some of the Feueral Whigs seem to consider it

very inconsistent that any Democrat should take
lha beiiefk of the Bankrupt Law, being opposed
to the law itself. Now we must think there is

s.imetliing extremely selfish in this tenet of Whig-gtr-

In IB JO wbon tho Whig leaders wore g

fur popular favor, ihey promised all sorts
of rihcftn t.'ie people, and go id limes in abundance ;

hut when placed in power, the only "relief"
irx'Hstire they have passed is the Bankrupt Law;
because tho Democrats aro opposed to this law,

thry are almost forbidden to take Iho privilege of
it, 'in I it is required to be left altogothor fur the
ue and advantage of Whigjrory itself.

But if i his rule be correct as to ihe Bankrupt j

Law, why not apply it t other acts ol the same i

pirlj to the new Tariff already established nnd I

about to bo further laid on the peoplo ? Tho
Democrats are opposed lo this, therefore lot the
DjinocratH go clear of paying any thing, and let the
VI tiii's cni-'- the gratification and benefit of payinu
nil. It tho Whigs will p.y all the heavy taxes!

,
ui'i'ui uj ue uiiio?uu uu uic cuuiui, icniurt; n

positive assurance that tho will freely

arrets to surrender all the benefits ol'the Bankrupt
l. iiv. Bat if they reij tire tho Democrats to pay-par-

t

of tlio taxes, surely they cannot complain if

O'UV Mid ttlQM IS r0"r " thiiu'il araiH
In If of liio benefit of the " Whig relief Inw."

.1 Bank PraidttU m
-

the I'enifrrinurjr Mr. ,

I irnngioii, President ol ilie (iallipo'is Banl; m

Ohio, has lccn twice convicted of fraud nnd was

latelv.cot.wgncd to tlie Penitentiary for the term of

ten rant. A phkI mnuy other swindlers of the

l !n! ,ium caste would sutler tho s.unc rij'i'.com,
if they had their dues.

-

'

The .Yi-i- Oilcan Panl.- - Out often banks in
i

aotiit, not lor any, fault, or ooglect of duty, but
merely because they were Democrats, and to m.iko
place for somo hungry Whig who claimod Ins
reward lor party services. Lei tho people contrnsi
theao practicei

.AS
of the Whin leaders,

.
with.. their

m.promuc in iotu, 0li answer aro tiioy rignt
THE AFFAIRS OF, OUR OWN STATE. '

1

In the political revolution oflSlO. tho Wiiius
obtained the ascendency of the Legislature of
.orui Carolina, and elected their candidate for
Governor, .'We regret that tho limits of this address, will
not allow a full examination into iho affiirs of
our own Slate. It would bo well, however, for
ho Uumocratic candidates for. the next Le

gixialuro to bring these aifrir beforo the peo
pie; let them procure the Journals of the last
Legislature, and read from them to the people;
there they will see Wmo policy, WJiig extrava-
gance, Whig proscription fully exemplified. Never
bei.tre in North Carolina has there boon such a
reckless, extravagant, and proscriptive Legislature.
Scores of hungry politicians in tho Legislature ami
out of it, wero there scrambling fur tho crumbi ol
office. Many received their reward; some of
them who were put in office, are wholly incompe-
tent to dirtharge the duties, and thereby tho public
interest have suffered. Others nro now enjojing
the Mpo!ls," and mixing up thai r official ducks
with Whig polities both Federal and Stale,
trying to convince the people that pt

La lbs TanJ lbs National Debt tho cx
rrvH-ia- spnropriations of Coimrets lha irnuit

'f. Ilarrtiootlie Bank doings all, all are'

I' tHs poopw eonvidor iltcsa things and judge
wtmher they are tight, whether they meet their
approval or their condemnation.

PROMISES eontrottd with PRACTICES,

Tit people should keep in mind the promise of
the Whig leaders in IB 10, and contra! them with
their prrfomanct io 1911 '42. They then t'uld
tho people that tho Democratic administration had
brought the u bard times" on the country, and
luey promised if Gen. Harrison should belectcd,
thai great change would s ion take plaee, that
property would incream in value, that prices would
rise, money become plenty) aud general prosperity
spread over; the land. Tha pcoplo placed confi
dence in these promises, aud elected Gen. Harrison
anJ put the Whigs in power ; the Question now
is, have they verthed their promi: ( All know
that they-ltay- e not.-Mm- ey t scarcer, prices low
er, distress ntorf general, limes harder now than
when the Whigs came into power. The people
then have boeu disappointed and decern d, and
their deceivers can make no sal factory excuae
Tor it. . One of two things is ceriaiu; at the time
they made their promises they either believed
what they promised, or they did-- uot boti-v- o it. Il
they believed that they could do tvhailiey siiil,
then the result proves that they were whuil ino
rant of the real causes of tho disires.-ie-s ot th conn
try, and like ignorant physicians were proscribing
io tho dark and at a venturo ; but il tney od not
believe, thai they could perforin their promises,
then they scted the part ot li)pocnte,aud w. Holly
designed to deceive the people. Lei tncin lake
either horn of tho dilemma. Il they believed it,
then they have proven theninclrea t be loo igno
rant to bo further trusted. It they did net believe
it, then they have shown lheoieive.s to have been
hypocrite, wflfirlty making I'ateS pronnaos to de-

ceive.

But some of them attempt joexcuse themselves
... .

1

. . . ,m IIIVIUl III VAtllllllH&IIUII. H
as Senator Mangum says, that " Iho vengeance of

Heaven " fell on the man whom they had elected
as President, but this did nd deitroy t ie power of

the majority inJgresjultMaLsiill hiild Ihsissray-
lh'2fe',anJ, save in one instance, passeo what laws
they pleaded. Isut if the President was removed by
dontli, ihe second man ot their choice jet lives;
and if ho has not rionn all thev wished him to do,
who is to blame! This can be no excuse tor j

them theg elected htm.

Is it however fair, and honest in the Whig lend J

erst, place the blame of their own mislruls on
Mr Tyler t In what way has he deceived them ?

He has done every thing they desrred, save on

ho lias signed every Bill they passed except the
charter for a new Hank; the Bankrupt Bill iho j

Tariff Kill the Distribution Bill, tho present M j

Mrs. Harrison the Appropriation Hills the loan'
Bills all, every one he ha mgned for them;J
and ho only refied to sign a 15. 'I on one measure

a United States Bank ; and hn did lli,i on the
Broun i tnal he now believes anil always did believe
that Much a Bill is unconstitutional, and that ns
s'jch, he could not sign it without being guilty of
prrjtiry. They knew before the election that Mr.

I'ykj believed a United Stales Bunk lo lie uncou- -

UUitibw4r,''d l't they elected him.; and now!
denounce bun because- lie will not ptrjure liiiiisi-l- l !

Isllustho morality of tho Wing party I But is
there nr.y truth in what th y say, that a l ulled

ilatra Bank would havo brought about all llieg u
.. l. il I . . . . i.unit's, tnry so lavixniv promiseii i is ii iruis inui

luc ,rosN,ri,y nnj bappinesmif this Country ilc

))fllls on Congress' rhnrterinij, or not cbartcrmg a J

j BlM,k on Congic-a- 1 giving the pritilcgt to n lew j

rlc, men Itl upccnlate on lha public money, to dis- - j

count on it to loan it out, and crow richer on it ?

II this lie so, as Ihe w lugs wouhi make the people j

believe, then indeed Iho prosperity of this country
hangs on a slender thread ; nol on n wise Govern--

mcnt, not on the morality, ami industry nf the!
ot even o:i 1 ruvidence, hut on a lia k m

tho hn nda ol a lew money changers, itml slock-- 1

.speculators. I ho vory idea is degrading to the j

Government and tho American people.

If Tyler had consented to perjure himself, it is

very easy lo show that the new Bank, so fir from !

making time) better, would hive inenaseJ the

((nnernl distress. In tho first place, tho weahhy
men who may havo taken stock in this Bank,

would have had to collect their imwv Moro they j

could place il in the Bank. This operation would
have given rise lo thousands ol law suits, nni to:
sherills' sales without number. In the next place,
tho new Bank in order to maka way for itself
would have pressed tho local Banks, and tins'
would havo forced them to press their debtors in or- - j

der to sustain themselves. Who among tho p"o,'c
owing any debts at all could have stood up under

this double fire from the rich man on ono aide, and

the Banks on the other T distress and ruin would

have swept over the Innd. Il Mr. Tyler llion, has

received the curses of tho Wing leaders lor re-

fusing to perjure himself, ho oug I to receive the

thanks and tho blessings of the people, for bis

honesty, and firmness in refusing to sign the l.iuil

Bill.

Fretmm of North Carolina; In August "nex you

will bo called opn lo approve, or condemn tin- act ol

lite nv-- in power, well llin? in the Ptatpj is in

jenKiul"w n i

ot the very time, when tho British Government

h, abandoned it as a source of misery and suffer.

inr anions her own people. Tho lite arrivala
trma ttimland bring tho intelligence that the mill

istry havosummitted to Parliament a plan to reduce
hM duties on all articles of foreign manufacture

down to 20 per cent ad valorem the precise

amount agreed upon in the " Compromise Act" of

1933:) While they are doing this, the Whig$ in

Congress "a striving to raise our taxes up to tho

iiritiuli standard provious to thU mve of tho min

istry. Thus the British' are coining down to our

rtes.and our W bigs are rinng up to the British

rates. Strange, and extraordinary mate of things !

Tlie ntiesiion is before the People i m they

ratua their richta, lot them consider it well. If
they want high take, let them continue the Whigs
m power and they soon will have thcin to their
heart content i if they do not want them, let them

ri- in their might, imiintn tho example of their
brethren in other State,- - turn them out of power,

nml put others in. .

EXPENDITURES OP TUB GOVERNMENT.

The expenditures of the Government during the
last year of Mr. Van Iturcn's administration
.mounted to a fraction more than 22 millions b!

dollars. Mri Van Buren himself, and all bis
friends in Congress were anxious to reduce them

iiill more, ami, without doubt, if they had bnen
ruitinifd in power, this would havo. been done.

The Wuio leaders during the cnmpaigr. of
-- 10, declaimed loudly ag mint

they denounced them as int, and promised,
if elected, that they would at once bring down the

ei ponies of the Government to 14 or 15 millions

per year. Well, they wero elected, and placed

in power; the question now in, have they d

their promises f Have (hey brought the

cirmnsea of the Government down to 14 or 10

millions pfr yeart We nniwor.no; tlwy have

neither done it. nor attempted to do it ; but on (he

contrary, during tho very first year pf their pow.

cr, they have increased tho expenditure many
million ; thus falsifying all their pledge. - Du

ling tho campaign, they assured, the people that
11. or 15 million annually won enough to carry
n (in Cnvernment. and that lliCV would rcauiro

co nidre. Scarcely, however, were ihrysea'.ed in
power, whea their leader Mr. Clay, Chairman of

the i; mniilice o nuance, urrinrru, una nor-

wards reitera'rd lho-snno- n JtcsoliittMVr-lJi-al

tmtf tif million of dollar was the luwest sum I
with which tlui Government' could bo carried on.

ftrfort the election, tlic profeiwd that 1 i hiillinos
-- re nufficV'ft J Hflettin (.lection, lliey required

millions. ...v-- ,;
Again, he Whijf, Tariff Conrtnitiee on tho Slat

March, 1112, laid a report bUore Congress ip dn
nee of high taxea.fioiii

'
which we nuke tho

,
extract i

"If is repeated, lha prcciso amount required in cir-
ri on the Government u nncertaict but in the opi--

.,io of the OmiiiUee a snaaUjermim than JWUIOO.OOO

$J7.t4)tt0rK); (twenty-si- x or Ismnty-seiw- s millions)
will Ant tiffi fur Ihit nnlmartf vrwnilltunft.

vnw, if the Whigs in Congress l.ave so grossly
ndMa their pledgaa, as, irr ww year, to hat
irsroanea tne pipenuiiuret m .jag. uoveramont

fe million of dallart beyond-wha- t they
bd promi dJ what may not be' expected from
lhcminafew.ye.rs more. if, hey .re continued

ana snau proreea io - a V

;thr.sew naVionai. DKRT.
VVheafho Whigs wraVmitDfiding for power in

IHO, they told the people' that the l)emocr)M had
li t rfved ths Government in,debt mairv miliums

me wtit a high as forty Tnilhrms. " I
To ascertain tho triilb of the matter, the United

! ites Sonte at an early 'day in the present S.s
vi direeted
r portnow much tho (Jofv-rnmim- t 4did owe when

r. Van uurcrf went out of offico. The Secret i
n i answer is corimincd iri Senate Document No.
tl, of lite prseont oKi"n.

He slates that the only.frrrt in watch nhy diht
contracted during HI f. Jan nureira term, wa

m the einia1nn of Treasury imte-gnnlt- tnt the
vimt of Treaiufy .wtes'ouiatandi ig on the 3rd
J March,! .U, y.ai WCi)T..Vl 1. This itmounl

i icluded about one" million of Treasury tiote taken
irliatKehandefreivcM.bu1notcariccllcd- ;- j

"m nKniil,, il., ...la .ll. it.. .
iiitil ini vifiT wv;uvvnill3l lliu ll- -

nriiP3 wbrn MK-- n fturpn mi i.l nt r.f nfTicp

W.C07,nfj I fn' ou'alanifiiig 'I rcaMiry nujes. '1 a could kardt IW called a rluht at all, fori fne
' were recmaWo J"oriovfmnicnt ufi, nl
cri coming irrp ' i

Nn yJct us at-- wlintthe ll'AiVs pave doi.e ai j

' fP"Cts a publie debt since tbev nisae into power, i

"'ring tnVjJxtra SeBKii.n.bcy. pnnaed a law)
r'"y a loan of firre aulUon of dollars.

i hp i.rcrnl , they tmmd another i

'"litHhiirixpic a further Inanof fire million IliotP,
""rarrfs u(ionj. he same act auil.o- - j

''thr tJhvermm'iit lo f.ia on intt-reit- , nil the J

'"ending Trp.sury nolen, la the Jtumuiit if
--win-; mnkin; a grand total of 25.70,000.

1 ': whrn ths Wliigs n'ccivml tho Government
' Vi'Kl it th.tr vf debt, ra, Jim 83,00:,:Ki
'stamliiii Tn-as.ir- notes, i
' m oiieyrarificr (hey fame into pnurr, thry j

'nz-.- I a funded riimniH df.blot twenty fee I

1 i' i i un ffrrrthLMini T
'i),b! in turns of pr.if.Mind peace. j

'lir ''' k' ariinj; on ihe m.ixim
,'j-eol- Fcdrral ,..nty. Unit a National debJ H a!

l!p;n,.. ,.,i,( r i,. i,rV (V)t hnve
nto so rafl ( jet,, , , ; ,),,, H.r,p, ol

" ' ' 'hey havo minigr.l in the rnnro of
i r to rron'e a puU'C debt nf nearly CO mil j

.1, ,r, what nmy we not i xp-- ri in the j

r to romp ,f t ?t. proji if) nut arr-'s- t

ii tlir,r r,,r,,,.rof ,.i,.v.i;rriiier mull
";';:h,".v Let w lio v.ilun their right, an i

j "t wiMi , tar,ir4 miarlo.l on
,, ')" nrA l''terity, c v t. tho r.M-ii-

TH'" nvNKRl l'P l.AW.
.., ,

- l""-'- d by the lV,loral mrty
: f i ""!'r'v 1:1 l,nwrf was a Jlankmpt loir.

'"'S u"iv,,r,,!y '1K!"",, ",
i

''"s thT V ' """ lM)W,,r' ,nP) rrprulnl it

.
n"nl "Rv Ihencta iinsnsd bv ttu- -

::.
' ."' r'tr Seasion, was llin litinkrvpt

"' nra -- II.. I ...

hey regain power thev will, tin
tl' l""l thin niimt odious Law. " '

,
'"' " r'nts nr.. opposed to it because it a

'
,"" of i ,n obltgaiioin of r.i,i,tret which

"'' 1,1 ' ''I'l l creditor ; a,,, becm-i-

ho done y turning out of power, thoso who M3;(I
"i "no now nuvocaie u,
DIVIDING OUT TllG PROCEEDS OP THE--

PUB
UC LANDS-STA- TE DEBT ; '

Tho Whica at the Extra SuaHlnn under thn In.
fluence of Mr. Clav. naaaed a law to take fromtlm
public Treasury the money brought in by the sale
of public Lands, and to give it away to tho several
Slates. This wa done when the inciane of tho
Government was not sufficient to meet tho expen.
ditiiroi, and of course doing so would create a atill
greater doflciency. Uow was this deficiency to be
supplied 1 Why by taxca on the neonle and. are
the people willing to give away three million of
uunara annually, and then see themselves taxed to
replaco this amouut in tho Treasury I Are (hoy
wining io empty tne treasury hy grin'.sol this
kind, and then bv taxes and tariff to Gil it atrain t

One-- of tho arguments in favor of this Whig
Law, is that a number of thn States havej bcmm
doep.y mvyUcd in debt, aud that Cortxres ohbUi
to help thoin bv this Itrant of money, is Ihit jun ?

If other States act foolishly and run into ileli, h
it right to tax the people of North Carol na, to p4y
their debts? Shall we be made to wfler fi Hhi
fully and extravngance of other Stalest T,
lietnocrata aay, let every Stats pay its own debt.,

The People may thank the) Democrsts of North
Cnrolina, that our citato Is now tbir of ik U
they always aet their faces against Whig acbem
for borrowihg money to embark io wild flans if
internal Improvements; but for this, a bad oil
tho Deople now are, their condition would is ten
limes worse. Kvoo with this escape, our peop'e
are wlTuring immensely from Whig policy and
Whig misrule; and now, shall they submit to a
tax ol three millions annually to pay foir the folly
and extravagance of other Stale. "

This abominable law, as well as the Tariff, and
the plan to raise tho expenditures of the Ciovern
mcnt up to 20 millions annually, are favorite pr
jects of Henry Clay. IH is now t!o Whig can."

didato for uext President, aud if elected, the
people of, North Carolina may expect to taste the
better fruits o all tl;cM schemes.

Let the farmers and laboring classes take time.
bf warmng, before it U too latev ;

: VTIIK PttESENlMO M RS. HARRlSOlsfjOF ,

425.000 DOLLARS. ,

:.t)ne of the most ohiectionaule of the acts pasw'd
by the Whiss at the lute Kxlra Session, is the law
making a present of ttcenty.Jiv thousand dollar
to Mrs. Harrison nut of tho Public Treaury. Tho
Wbigf tll went for this law, the
went against it

As large as this sum is, wo object to it lex on
account ot the money, than a an evil example set

ii our Government ; we lear it i the. entering
sredge ot the Itritish Peosion syxtom sroong us,

In Knglnno thousands of the nobilitr and Govern
mcnt fvoniat receive Pensions fur lifo out of the
Publio Treasury and the pcoplo ars ground
Cora with hnavy tarxes to supply lha ntr.ans l
nay thorn. Shall this system be introduced in our
Government! Begin it once, sod where will it
stop

Besides, why mako a present to Mrs. Harrison
mora than any' body else 1 She stood in no need
of it she was nol suffonnu, she was already rich. i

Wm iLteii
. , .P Allan i n..,utui , may cintin imo iiichiii. , ni n

granted to the widow's of President's, why not to

the widows of all Public Olficera from the high-
est to tho lowest T

h 'i'l'j "V limgiiallfWssaWKe-- '
Country? wbbn the Treasury tt empty and new
taxca have been laid, to fill it. that the Wma?
should give away $25,000 of tin pmiple'a money
to ono already rich, and far above want T Look
through the Und, see how many poor widow's
there are toiling by day and night to support their
helpless orphans is it right to tax llieir salt,
their morsel of sugar, and their coarse raiment, to
raisa $i.'5,000 lo be given away to a rich old
Lady, who hva in a fine houie, who own splendid
landi, and is surrounded with nil the comforts of
l.fo ' If litM bo right, then let lha peoplo applaud
tlu Wiiius, and prepare fur th Unti.-- h IViiHion

aystem j it it he wrong, then unite and turn out of
power a set nf men, who, in their short career

f 'ecW,,"-cs- . have already done more injury to
the country ill.. n can bo in ten joar to
come.

the veto ro.vr.R
The prnple ought not to nhtit thmr-etc- to Ihn

rirrts now mnki-- g l y Mr. Clay mid his followers
to c!mie our (invi-rnn- nt bv striking Irorn lha
ConMiiu'iun mm of the greatest sate gnard in it

agniirv ('ongressionnl unirpatiois, we refer to the
Veto Tower. Tins clause in th,! (;i'.ilutinn was
aaneiintii'd hy Washington, M idi.-ton-, mid nil the
..il.,.. ... I 1 1 .1 I. .. I" A ..... i '

" i." i iuis ivimp ii jiiiuii .iii.i- - iii
nml utierwards when Washington, and Mndiaim,
were both of thcin exercised it. No

part) r rlaw of mliticians ever, found any m!t
Willi it. iiiitTt it stood in tho way nf a l ulled Slates
I'arik. But having defealed-Mr- . Clay and the Bank

men m th"ir they at once commenced
war ii"n it, and cotitnuie to wago it with tinmiti-g.ile-

ve'rigrance. Tlwy seem to think if they

cm only abolish this part of the ('oiiutitnti-'ii- , lhat
IIiimi ttmy fan gi

ly tanil by and see tin vital fc;.imv in our Iahi
siiiutHtii s .enticed to an aspirant's ambition, or to

Bink cuptditj tTo say nothing of the i viN the

I'niili iil brif.j Upon th country, nmrk tin oilier
that will fallow. I'lie Veto Power

stands in iho way f Mr. Clay nil J the
Wings they Sitrilto it from the Co: stitntion.
AAor awhile, somo other clause will stand in the

way of somo other uptrant or reckless party ;

they loo will strike it mil ; and thus our Microti

Constiiution will gi piece hy pteeo until it will

becoiue entirely subverted, and our Republican

form of Government changed lo' a Monarchy, or
despotism? The Democratic pnrty of North Caro-

lina doprocate these assaults on --tho Constitution ;

we believe it to be an Instrument frnmed in wisdom,

and patriotiiiin; under it, tho American people

have enjoyed many blessings'; all wo ask of the
Wings, or any other' set of men, is to preserve it

iti letter mid in pint, pure and Inviolate.
'

WHIG PROSCRIPTION- - .,.

When the Whig politicians wero seeking prfwer

., in W, they made a great ouicry against " pro
scripliim " they promised if they should gut into
power, to "proscribe prnwription " They have

kept tins promise, "like nil thoir others. Never

Ix'lnre under our (fovcrnment havn as many men

been turned nut of office fir npinion sake asduwng

clusivo privileges will bo granteS to aity corporate
body without the tamo actual Responsibility and
the a reatrictiona that are imposed upon indi.

viouuit. . no "CBi2uiua auu KiH3f me snaTOi nnrr
vultures of monopoly, havo long enough fUttoned

on the hard labor ol the honest arid industrious,
tho turns lin-- j conio when tho peojilo , will .rf quire
their law making representatives lo dmpunso even
handtsd justice o all alike", instead of granting
peculiar and exclusive privileges to incorporated
wealth alone.

lohn Jacob Aitor, tlm richest man in lliu United
States, has recently subsicribcd 8100,000 for thcr

establishment of a Library in tho City of New"

Vork. Thii is Indeed "munificent, liberality nobly
directed. Tho Library will be called aller it
founder, tho " Aitor Library."

Tho Supreme Court met i'i Ri'.cigTi on
Monday last, tho 13ih instant.

7Vxaj. Now Orleans daieiiuuatsiatrr- -

itiaT t'fesident IIoMMton has made a call for an ex'
trnordinary Session of Congress te convene on tho
-- Tt ti of the prosont month, with reference, it i

conjectured, to the talked of invasion of Mexico
or somo other cauio probably.

lead received at that place from the upper mines,
this season, aince tho opening of the Missouri
navigation, to be 1 10,000 pigs, nearly ton million
of pounds. At the average price of lead in St.
Louis, 3 j cents, this amounts to little over 9330,.
QU- O-

DIED,
At his reiidanee tn Ashboro', Randolph County, en

Saturday tho SS'.h alt. Gsn. Gsoaac lloavn
Ths dsceassd was a prominent citizen ot his Coun-

ty, an energetic, highly respectable and most worthy
man; strongly esteemed by many friends, sad mucu
regarded for bis integrity of character and personal
worth. To bis family, his loss is a beresvetnenl that
muet be long and sevaruly felt.

l, R. TV. Long, Sheriff, will attend at the following
places in Kovan County to collect the Tax due tor tne
veir I 'ill. viz:
Al C,pt A. J. Kelly's inastcr-groun- the 24th of June.
" Oapt, A. I rcxler a, ' S&iri do.
" Capt. Levi Trexler'e, " 8aJ of Jul'.
" Cip:. Obadiah Woodson'r, do."
.1 i . ui . .

S:iibury,
..
4tfi

.
,

juui moup a must- inc sin do.
capt. jotin losi'e Uh do.

" H"F! nimCf ;M,0,)'', l.Vh do.
" apt. Ixntz )0;b do.

I'apt. Moses Km :i heart's 22nd 1j.
" Capt. John fihuman 's -'-.Jrd do.
" C'sic. Georgo Gillespie's W?th d.j.
' Ca(t. 0. 11. BiaJshjw's --Ntb d

Cspt. Win. Cochran's Jilth d
Copt. J. V. McNecly's Uiltli (lj.

All pi'.'J.W mai know of anv real or nersonil e!a a
"Jl been reiurocJ, aro reqaeateJ to notify wo

cf the S.IUS?.
N. U. I'liime piroos that havo not paid mo their

Taxes fjr 1M ', wiil do me a tavor to c!l,,,.,. r. w. LONG. SherTrT

..,

i: j: c t lOiV.
T'.c lv!f v. ill li,-- opened al the following prectncia

in Rowan County on Thuridai, the i'h day of
mxt, viz":

Ai ti.a Coiirt-IIons- e in Salisbury; Margin's; Nee- -

'l' '''! a',,, ThrtiipWs Mill, to vote tor G.oernor
I. I Its) Stti (t( itrf h Ct rnlina J K lld i

oticc.
VIA.

th-..- indebted to the Kslate Sam'l. Miller,
are requested io cme forward and set-

tle tlio snnio without delay ; and 'hose having cUinis
against ilia Kstate are retpiestcj to present thcui

proscribed by law, duly authenticated, t r
tilts will be plead as a lur to their recovery.

J S. C. MiCtSNXMtiliLV, Adm r
Co.. l,i"v IT, 11.' :i

' IUI ... -- - - vi. ax.ti .'ini4, Ss UHl It. U'i ma V VUilN,., that lately resumed specie pay mem
f 0, Kja.ri( aild.ono aH.( lhrM Colmnj!)crs

niter the long suspension, nil have gone by ihe j tor the Counties of Rowan and Davn; and on the .nim-Imnr-

except thne. Tho Louisiana, tho Median- - i ay 41 ,he prccmcts'in Davie County lo vole for
Governor and s of lha Liir'la"re.

ics nnd I rndcrs, nnd tho I nion. I ho others stood ii. I LONG SheruT
the demands for ecie but a day or two, when J.me 17, IS 12. h
they were forced to knock under and smpend ognin,

winch is considered as settling their late, una
illustrates tho dillerenco between "promising io
pay," and paying. g

Sir Poit Office. K new Post OtTico called D.vp
Will has been established on the Salisbury and

Lmcolnton sUS"1 ,ronl, West of Mirandn. in th
f


